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TRAINING AND ThE GROWFH
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ABSTRACT
Shifts in the incidence of various types of training over the 1980s favored more-educated.
more-experienced workers. Coupled with the fact that this training is associated with higher
wages, these shifts suggest that training may have contributed to the growth of wage inequality
in this period. However, the shifts were apparently too small, or the returns to training too low,
for training to have played a substantial role in this increase. The estimated changes inwage
differentials associated with schooling and experience are at best only slightly smaller once we
account for changes in the distribution of training across schooling and experiencegroups, as well
as changes in the returns to training and in the length of training programs.
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and NBER1. Introduction
Wage inequality in the 1980s increased along two dimensions. First, there was an
increase in within-group" wage inequality, or wage inequality among workers with the
same schooling, age, etc. This dimension of inequality trended upwards through the 1970s
and 1980s, although more strongly so in the 1970s (Juhn, ci a!., 1993). Second, there was
an increase in "between-group inequality, in the form of growing wage differentials
between workers with different amounts of schooling or experience. The increases in
schooling and experience differentials were the largest contributors to the overall growth
of wage inequality in the 1980s (Juhn, et a!., 1993; Blackburn, et al., 1990; Katz and
Murphy, 1992; Murphy and Welch,1992).
Existing research that seeks to explain these changes in the wage structure has
focused primarily on the rise in between-group inequality.' Not surprisingly, economic
research has emphasized demand and supply explanations? This research generally
concludes that demand shifts explain relatively more of the growth of wage inequality, and
in particular points to a shift in relative demand towards more skilled workers, probably
driven by technical change (Bound and Johnson, 1992; Bennan, et aL, 1993). Supply-based
explanations have focused largely on the quantities of workers at different schooling
levels. The "first-order" explanation based on supply changes does not fit the data,
because the college-high school wage differential grew in the 1980s even though the
'Blackburn and Neumark (1993) provide some evidence on potential explanations of
increased within-group inequality, in particular whether the price of ability has risen, as
conjectured by Juhn,et al. (1993).
?l'here is also research on institutional changes regarding minimum wages and union
organization (Blackburn, et aL, 1990), and the changing composition of jobs in the U.S.
economy (Bluestone and Harrison, 1986)..
Irelative supply of college-educated workers was higher in the 1980s than in the 1970s.
However, the rate of growth of the college-educated workforce slowed in the 1980s, which,
coupled with a steady growth of relative demand for more-edu&ted workers, could
partially explain the rising college wage premium in this period (Blackburn, et al., 1990;
Katz and Murphy, 1992).
While supply-based analyses of changes in the wage structure in the 1980s have
focused on quantities (or changes in quantities) of workers at different schooling levels,
another potential supply-side explanation is that the quaiity of workers at various schooling
levels has changed. This possibility was first raised by Blackburn, et al. (1990), who
suggested that the relative ability of college- to high school-educated workers may have
increased over the 1980s. However, the evidence is somewhat contradictory. Blackburn
and Neumark (1993) find no evidence of a widening ability differential between schooling
levels over this period, while Bishop (1991a) reports that the quality of college graduates
relative to high school graduates increased over the 1980s.3
Explanations based on quality changes at different schooling levels have been
criticized because they can at best provide a partial explanation of the increase in
between-group wage inequality. The reason is that wage differentials by schooling level
expanded not only for cohorts just entering the labor market, but for older cohorts as well,
for whom the distribution of characteristics across schooling levels cannot have changed
(Blackburn, et aL, 1990; Levy and Murnane, 1992).
31n related research, Cameron and Heckinan (1993) show that over the 1980san
increasing proportion of high school graduates held GEDs, and that the returns to such
degrees are lower than the returns to a high school diploma.
4th principle, such changes could arise through selection into employment. Butthis
seems implausible for prime-age males, who have employment rates exceeding 90 percent.
2However, the "quality" of a worker is not determined solely by schooling, and is not
fixed at the completion of schooling. In particular, training—which is likely to increase a
worker's productivity and wage—may occur at any point in a worker's career (although
theory suggests that it is more likely to occur at young ages). Our goal in this paper is to
explore further whether quality changes can explain changes in the wage structure over the
1980s. But rather than focusing on school quality, we examine the role of changes in
training. There are at least two empirical clues that motivate this question. First, Krueger
(1993) provides evidence that changes in the incidence of computer use at work can
explain a significant portion of the increase in the return to schooling from 1984 to 1989,
partly because more-educated workers are more likely to use computers at work. It seems
likely that computer use on the job (especially when it is independent of computer use at
home) is associated with training. Second, Cl's tabulations suggest that increases in the
incidence of training over the 1980s were more pronounced for more-educated workers
(Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1992).
In our view, asking whether changes in the distribution of training across workers
contributed to the growth of wage inequality in the 1980s is of interest for two reasons.
First, changes in training may be an important part of a supply-side, quality-based
explanation of changes in the wage structure, which can explain widening schooling-wage
differentials for less-experienced as weli as more-experienced workers! Second, a
stronger case could be made for efforts to expand trsining for lower-wage workers if the
relative (or absolute) wage declines they have experienced in the past decade can be
attributed to relative (or absolute) declines in training.
'Of course, such changes cannot be viewed as entirely distinct from demand-side
changes, since changes in the demands for skills may spur training.
3II. The Data
We utilize data from the January 1983 and January 1991 supplements to the
Current Population Survey(CPS).In both of these supplements, respondents were asked
two questions regarding the incidence of training: 'Did you need specific skills or training
to obtain your current (last) job? and "Since you obtained your present job, did you take
any training to improve your skills? Individuals responding affirmatively to either of
these questions were then asked to list the sources of each type of training from a list
including school, a formal company program, informal on the job training, and other types
of training.6 (Individuals could identify more than one source.) We focus on the set of
training questions that are common to the 1983 and 1991 surveys. We are interested both
in training to qualify for the current job, and training to improve skills on thecurrent job,
since either type is likely to increase a worker's productivity. The firsttype of training is
relatively more likely to be worker-financed, and the second employer-financed, although
the information on financing is sparse and not common across the two surveys.7' A
response indicating that an individual received training in school to qualify for the current
job is somewhat ambiguous, since they may simply be referring to regular schooling.
Nonetheless, such information is potentially interesting because it indicates schooling that
'More details are provided in U.S. Department of Labor (1992).
71n the 1983 survey respondents were asked if their in-school and formalcompany
training was paid for by their employer. In the 1991 supplement, respondents were asked
if their employers paid for all, half or more, less than half, or none of their in-school
training only.
'Studies that have tested whether workers or employerspay for general and spéeific
training have shown that although most employers and workers consider the training they
receive to be fairly general, employersappear to pay for a large portion of training
(Baron, Berger, and Black, 1993; Bishop, 1990).
4the worker perceivesasdirectly related to the skills or qualifications forthecurrent job.
While the questions were asked of all employed and unemployed persons, we are
ultimately interested in looking at the relationship between training and wages, and hence
use data only on the outgoing rotation group (the members of which have wage data). In
all cases, we report results using weighted data. The weights were constructed to
represent the universe of non-self-employed individuals, aged 16 and over, who reported
working for a wage in the survey week. The original sampling weights were adjusted to
reflect that the population used in this study includes only those individuals who reported
complete data on training, wages, schooling and other variables used in the empirical
analysis. Theweightswere adjusted separately by age (five-year intervals for individuals
under 25, ten-year intervals for all others), race, and sex. The empirical analysis focuses
mainly on men, reflecting the emphasis in the literature on changes in their wage structure.
We use the hourly wage when it is reported, and otherwise the weekly wage divided
by usual weekly hours. The hourly wage is top-coded at $99 in both years, and we observe
no top-coded hourly wages in our data. However, the weekly wage was top-coded at $999
in 1983, and $1923 in 1991. Because the $999 figure is often binding, this change in the
top-coding may affect wage regression results, especially for more-educated workers whose
earnings are likely to be higher. We handle this by imposing on both years the lower of
the two top-codes, measured in real dollars. Thus, we use a top-code in 1991 of $999
inflated to 1991 dollars using the PCE implicit price deflator, for a top-code of $1390.
Once we have converted all wages to a nominal hourly wage with consistent top-codes, we
express 1991 hourly wages in terms of 1983 dollars, again using the PCE implicit price
deflator. This allows the esthnated wage regression coefficients to be more easily
interpreted as reflecting real wage changes or differentials.
SHI. Results
Changes in the Distribution of Training
Thefirst question is whether the distribution of training has changed in ways that
may explain changes in the wage structure.Some partialevidenceon thisquestion is
provided in Bureau of Labor Statistics (1992), which documents an overall increase in
training on the current job, and at the same time, sharper increases for more-educated
workers. In this section, we provide a more detailed analysis of this question. To assess
whether changes in the distribution of training could have generated changes in schooling-
wage differentials for more-experienced as well as less-experienced workers, we considec
i) changes in each type of reported training, the number of types of training, and the
length of formal company training, by schooling level, ii) changes in training by level of
potential experience, and iii) changes in training by schooling level, within experience
groups.9
Table 1 reports the incidence of training undertaken to qualify for the current job.
The data are displayed in pairs of rows, the first row showing the proportion reporting
such training in 1983, and the second showing the 1983.1991 change in the proportion.
Across the columns, we first report the proportion indicating any type of training, followed
by the proportions reporting each type of training, followed by the proportions reporting
one, two, or three or more types of training?° The first row reveals that the proportion
reporting any training to qualify for the current job was slightly greater than one-half (35),
'Throughout this subsection, we do not report the statistical significance of the
differences in training that we discuss, since we are less interested in these differencesper
se than in the effects of these differences on the wage structure.
9'he proportions reporting four or more types of training were minuscule, so we
combine those reporting three and four or more types.
6and rose only slightly (by .01) over the sample period." There were increases in the
proportion reporting in-school training, formal company programs, and other training
methods, and a decreaseinthe proportion reporting informal on the job training. There
were also increases in the proportions reporting either two or three or more types of
training, and a decrease in the proportion reporting only one type of training.
Next, we look at these proportions disaggregated by schooling and potential
experience. The first result to note is that the incidence of training rises sharply with
schooling, with the proportion reporting any training needed to qualify for the current job
rising from 29 (in 1983) for high school dropouts to .85forthose with a college deEee or
higher. However, looking at type of training (columns (2)-(5)), we see that this
relationship is monotonicaiiy positive only for in-school training, so the result to some
extent reflects the fact that higher levels of schooling are perceived as having qualified
workers for their current jobs. With respect to potential experience, almost without
exception each type of training to qualify for the current job exhibits an inverted U-shape,
with the incidence of training higher for those with 10-20 years of potential experience
than for those with less than 10 or more than 20 years of potential experience.
The question of interest, though, is whether disparities in training across schooling
or experience groups widened between 1983 and 1991 in ways consistent with the widening
of wage differentials by schooling or experience. In general, with respect to training to
qualify for the current job, the answer appears to be no. For example, the proportion
reporting any training fell by .01 for high school dropouts and .02 for coflege graduates,
and rose by .02 IS workers with 0-10 years of experience as well as those with more than
"In Bureau of Labor Statistics (1992) this proportion is reported to rise from 35to
.57, although the sample is different (most importantly, perhaps, including women).
720 years of experience. Looking at the individual types of training by schooling level, the
only finding consistent with respect to training contributing to widening wage differentials
is that the proportion of college graduates reporting formal company training rose by .03,
in contrast to a .01risefor high school graduates, and no change for high school dropouts.
But for the other types of training the changes in the incidence of training did not favor
the more educated, with the exception of those with some college education reporting in-
school training, and reporting three or more types of training. Similarly, looking at•
workers disaggregated by level of potential experience, there is no clear pattern of
increases in the incidence of training in favor of more-experienced workers, except for in-
school training.
Table 2 turns to a similar analysis for training to improve skills on the current job.
A number of differences compared with Table 1 are notable. First, not surprisingly given
the different training question, a much smaller proportion report in-school training (.12 vs.
.25, in 1983). Second, the relationship between schooling and training is more consistently
positive, with the only exception to a positive inonotonic relationship coming for infonnal
on the job training for college graduates. More importantly, though, the evidence in favor
of relative increases in training for more-educated and more-experienced workers is quite
pronounced. The proportion reporting any training fell by .01 for high school dropouts,
rose by .02 for high school graduates, and rose by .08 for college graduates. A similar
pattern of larger increases for college graduates appears for all types of training with the
exception of in-school training, and also appears in the form of increases in the proportion
reporting two or more types of training. The same relative increase in training shows up
for more-experienced as compared with less-experienced workers. For example, the
proportion reporting any training rose by .07 for the most-experienced group, compared
8with an increase of .02 for the least-experienced group. A similar pattern of relative
increases in training favoring the most-experienced group (and sometimes also the group
with 10-20yearsof experience) is reflected for each type of training, and in the
proportions reporting two or more types of training. Thus, the evidence in Table 2 is
more suggestive of a role for training in generating the growth of between-group wage
inequality over the sample period.
Part of the motivation for looking at training, as opposed to other supply-side,
quality-based explanations of the rise in wage inequality, is the fact that schooling-wage
differentials widened for more-experienced as well as less-experienced workers, as
discussed in the Introduction. It is therefore of interest to ask whether training can
potentially explain this phenomenon as well. If training contributed to widening schooling-
wage differentials for workers of all experience levels, the relative proportion reporting
training shouldhave risenfor more-educated workers, for both less- and more-experienced
workers. To examine this, Table 3 reports changes in the proportion reporting training,
disaggregated by schooling level, within experience groups. Panel. A reports results for
training to qualify for the current job, while Panel B reports results for training to improve
skills on the current job. Looking first at trnining to qualify for the current job, there were
in fact relative increases in formal company training, other training, and informal on the
job training, for college graduates as compared with other workers, although these relative
increases show up only for the least-experienced group. On the other hand, looking at
training to improve skills on the current job (Panel B), relative increases in training for
more-educated workers are apparent for all experience groups, and if anything are sharper
for workers with 10-20 or 20+ years of experience. For example, the proportion reporting
any such training rose by .11 or .12 for college graduates with 10 or more years of
9potential experience, compared with essentially no change for less-educated workers.
Similar relative increases appear for each type of training, and to some extent for the
proportions reporting multiple types of training. Therefore it appears that training to
improve skills on the current job, in particuiar, could have played a role in the observed
changes in the wage structure.
The final dimension of the distribution of training that we examine is the length of
training programs. Since the duration of training, and not only its incidence, is likely to
affect wages, changes in the distribution of training based on its length could also have
influenced wages.' In the CPS supplements, length of training is reported only for in-
school training and formal company training, and can be consistently coded across 1983
and 1991 only for the categories less than 1.3 weeks, 13 to 25 weeks, and 26 or more
weeks. Because of the ambiguity regarding the interpretation of in-school training, we
focus only on the length of formal company training programs. Table 4 reports changes in
the distribution of training by length, for those reporting a formal company training
program. The first three columns refer to training to qualify for the current job.The
estimates reveal relative increases in the length of training for more-educated and more-
experienced workers. The proportion receiving training less than 13 weeks rose by .08for
high school graduates and dropouts, but rose by only .03 for college graduates or those
with some college. In contrast, the proportion receiving training lasting 26 weeks or longer
fell by .06 for high school graduates and dropouts, but fell by only .03 for college
graduates. Similarly, the distribution of lengths of training programs shifted towards
programs lasting less than 13 weeks for workers with 0-10 year of potential experience and
'2Studies by Mincer (1989) and Barron, Berger and Black (1993) have found that
intensity as well as incidence of training have positive effects on wage growth.
1010-20 yearsof potentiaJ experience (although less so for the latter group), while there was
no change in the distribution for the most-experienced workers.
The results for training to improve skills on the current job, reported in columns
are more ambiguous. Disaggregated by experience group, the results parallel those
for training to qualifyforthe current job, although the changes are less sharp. But by
schooling level, the results are reversed, with high school dropouts showing the largest
decrease in the proportion receiving training less than 13 weeks, and the largest increase in
the proportion receiving training lasting 26 weeks or more. Thus, the overall evidence
from the data on length of training is ambiguous, with only some of the evidence pointing
towards increased length of training for more-educated or more-experienced workers.
Changes in Wage Inequality
To this point, the evidence on changes in the distribution of training is potentially
consistent with changes in training having contributed to the growth of wage inequality in
the 1980s. However, the key question is whether the changes themselves, combined with
the effects of training on wages, are sufficiently large to have induced the observed
changes in the wage structure. In this section we turn to evidence on this question.
Our strategy consists of first estimating a standard log wage regression that captures
the increase in between-group wage inequality in the 1980s,' by adding interactions of a
year dummy variable with both schooling and experience, as in
Uwe originally intended to consider within-group inequality as well. However, it turns
out that, in these data, within-group wage inequality did not increase from 1983 to 1991,
and if anything fell slightly. Overall wage inequality did increase. The difference between
the 50th and 10th percentile of log wages rose from .79 to .81 from 1983 to 1991, while the
9Oth-SOth difference rose from .66 to .70. However, looking at the residuals from the first
regression reported in Table 5, the 50th-lOth difference was the same (37) in 1983 and
1991, and the 9Oth-50th difference fell from 31 to 30.
11ln(wJ =a+ + S1D911$'+yE1+y'E1-D913 + 6D911++ e,
whereln(w) is the log hourly wage, S a set of schooling dummy variables, E potential
experience, D91 a dummy variable for 1991, and Z a matrix of other control variables
describedin the footnotesto Table 5. High school graduates are the omitted reference
category,so6 measures thereal wagechange for highschoolgraduates from 1983to1991,
andthecoefficients in thevector B' measure real wagechangesofother schoolinggroups
relativeto highschool graduates. Wethenadd to thewageequation controls for training
andaskwhether the changes inthewagestructurecaptured in8'and y'arereducedonce
we hold the distributionof trainingconstant
Anobvious question is whetheranypositive association between wages and training
that we detect represents a causal effect of training, rather than heterogeneity bias arising
because higher-wage individuals receive more training. In our view, the literature on the
returns to training establishes that individuals (higher- as well as lower-skilled workers)
experience faster wage growth during periods of training than at other times (Brown, 1989;
Bishop, 1991b; Lynch, 1988; Holzer, 1990; Mincer, 1989).
Table 5 reports our results)' The first column shows estimates of thewage
equation described above. The estimates reflect the by now well-established changes in
the wage structure. In particular, real wages of high school dropouts relative tohigh
school graduates declined by 63percentfrom 1983 to 1991, and real wages of college
graduates relative to high school graduates rose by 10.2 percent. The return to experience
rose by about .002 per year of experience, resulting in experience-wage differentials that
"Throughout the wage equation analysis, we ignore issues of selection into
employment and endogeneity of wainiig. These are potentially important issues, but we
do not believe that the CPS offers dataon exogenous determinants of employment or
tranung that can be convincingly excluded from the wage equation.
12are wider by two percent for evexy ten years of experience.
Column (2) addscontrolsforthe incidenceof training to improve skills on the
present job. Because dummy variables are included for each type of training, information
on the number of types of training is also captured. All four types of training are
significantly associated with higher wages, with the largest estimates for other training and
formal company training (.119 and .188 respectively). 01 course, the effect of in-school
training may partly reflect the usual schooling effect, which may explain why the estimated
returnsto somecollege and college graduation both fall somewhat relative to column (1).
Mostimportantly, though, the changesinthe wagestructure from1983 to 1991 are
moderatedonly slightly, ifat all. Therealwagedeclineofhighschool dropouts is now6
percent,and the estimated growth of theexperiencepremiumisessentially unchanged.
Theestimated risein the college graduate-high schoolgraduatedifferential falls from.102
to.089, a dropof12 percent.
Asimilar analysis is provided in column (3), but adding dummy variables for
training to qualify for the current job. Again, the estimated coefficients of the training
dummy variables are positive and significant, with the exception of other training. Also,
presumably because in-school trainingtoqualify for the job overlaps strongly with college
education, the estimated coefficient of the college graduate dummy variable falls to .243.
The inclusion of these additional training variables has no further effect on the estimated
schooling-wage or experience-wage differentials. If anything, the estimated increase in the
college graduate-high school graduate wage differential rise slightly (to £92).
Next, we extend the analysis in two ways. First, we allow for the po6sibility that
the returns to tr2ining increased over the sample period. This seems likely to have
happenedi4asarguedbyJuhn,etaL(1993)theoverallpriceofskillhasrisen. lIthe
13returns to training have increased, then the effect of increases in training for more-
educated or more-experienced workers may be understated in the estimates in columns (2)
and (3) of Table 5. Column (4) reports estimates from a specification adding interactions
of all of the training variables with the dummy variable for 1991. It turns out that there is
no evidence of increases in the returns to any type of training. In fact, as the table
reports, the only significant (at the ten-percent level) changes in the estimated coeffidents
of the training variables are declines from 1983 to 1991. More to the point, this
augmentation of the specification has some offsetting influences on the estimated changes
in schooling-wage or experience-wage differentials. The estimated increase in the hIgh
school graduate-high school dropout differential, and in the experience-wage differential,
rise slightly, while the estimated change in the college graduate-high school graduate
differential falls to 8.3 percent.
Second, we allow for the possibility that the returns to training vary for workers
with different amounts of schooling. If they do, then again, the estimates in columns(2)
and (3) may not fully reflect the influence of training on thewage structure. Column (5)
reports estimates from a specification adding interactions of all of the schooling variables
with all of the training variables. The estimated coefficients of these interactionsare
perhaps of some interest. The subset of these that are statistically significant (at the ten-
percent level) are reported in the table, and tend to reveal lower returns to informal and
formal training for college graduates and those with some college, andhigher returns to
formal training for high school dropouts. With respect to the principalquestion at hand,
adding these interactions to some extent lessens our ability to explain the changes in the
wage structure, since the relative increases in training for more-educated workers now
contribute less to their wage growtt In particular, the estimated increase in thecollege
14graduate-high schoolgraduate wage differentialrises to 9.8percent,scarcely below the
original 10.2 percent increase in column (I).
Finally,we explorethe consequences of also including information on the length of
formal company training programs, using the data described in reference to Table 4.
Because of missing data on length of training, a slightly smaller sample is available for this
specification, so we first (in column (6)) report estimates of the same specification as in
column (1) for this subsample. In column (7), we add the length of training variables.
The estimated coefficients of these variables are reasonable, indicating that the longest
training programs (26 or more weeks) are associated with wages that are higher by about
seven percent. Comparing columns (6) and (7) shows that the effects of adding the
training controls are similar to the previous specifications. The training variables account
for virtually none of the increase in the high school graduate-high school dropout wage
differential or the experience-wage differential, and they account for less than 10 percent
of the estimated increase in the college graduate-high school graduate wage differential.
Sensitivity Analysis
Table 6 reports some sensitivity analyses of the results for changes in schooling-
wage differentials. First, columns (1)-(6) report results disaggregated by potential
experience. The changes in the wage structure by schooling level vaiy across the
experience groups. As discussed above, the rise in the college graduate-high school
graduate wage differential is sharpest for those with 0-10 years of experience. In fact, in
these data, the rise is not statistically significant for those with more than 20 years of
experience. On the other hand, only for those with more than 20 years of experience did
the high school graduate-high school dropout wage gap widen between 1983 and 1991.
Thus, it is only the college graduate-high school dropout wage differential that widened
15consistently across the three experience groups." At the same time, as for the aggregated
regressions reported in Table 5, the additionofthe training variables does little to explain
the changes in wage differentials associated with schooling.
Column(7)reports results for the full sample when the training variables are
added,except forin-school training, which may be difficult to distinguish from schooling.
Theestimates should becomparedwith those in colwnn (3) of Table 5. Omitting in-
school traininghasvery little effecton theestimates.Forexample,the estimated increase
inthe college graduate-high school graduate wage differential is.090, compared with .092
whenin-school trainingisincluded. Columns (8) and (9) add a quartic in tenure tothe
wage equation specificationsestimated withand without accountingfortraining. Again,
the resultsarequalitatively very similar, in that the training variablesaccount forlittleor
none of the changes in schooling-wage differentials.
Finally, columns (10) and (11)reportestimatesofthe basic specifications
substitutinglinear years of schoolingcompleted fortheset of dummyvariables.Again,
onlya small proportion of theincrease inthereturn toschoolingis explained byadding
thetrainingvariables.The increaseinthe returntoa yearof schooling from 1983 to1991
falls from .022omitting thetrainingvariables,to .019 includingthem, so that theinclusion
ofthetrainingvariables 'explains" 14 percent of the increase in the returntoschooling.
The Role of Computers
Asdiscussedabove, part of themotivation for looking at the role of training in
15Thisis notatodds with other findingsreported intheliterature. Forexample,
Blackburn, et al. (1990, p. 37) report that the college graduate-high school graduatewage
gap widened by 13 percent forworkersaged 25-64 from 1980 to 1988, but only by eight
percent for workers aged 25-34. On the other hand, the college graduate-high school
dropout wage gap widened by 16 percent for workers aged 25-64, but by 20percent for
workers aged25-34.
16generating the increase in wage inequality was the finding that computer use at work
partly accounts for thisincrease (Krueger, 1993), along with the presumption that
computer use at work is closely linked to training. The 1991 January supplement includes
two questions relating to computers that are useful in exploring the relationship between
training, computers, and wages. First, individuals indicate whether their tr2iningto
improve skills on the current job included computer skills. Second, individuals are asked
whether they use PCs or computer terminals at work (to which they can respond never,
less than once a week, one or more times per week, or every day).
Table 7 provides some evidence documenting the linkages between training,
computer training, and computer use. The first row reports the proportion of those
reporting each type of training to improve skills on the current job who also report that
the training taught computer skills. The numbers reveal that, depending on the type of
training, between 25 and 43 percent of workers who report training learned computer
skills. The next four rows report on the relationship between computer use at work and
training to improve skills. The numbers show that, on the one hand, about one-quarter to
one-third of those who received training never use a computer at work. On the other
hand, in each training category over one-half of those who received training use a
computer every day. This shows that training is frequently associated with intensive
computer use. In addition, workers who do not receive training are less likely to use
computers at work, as the last column reveals. Compared to workers who received
training, workers who did not receive training are twice as likely to report never using a
computer at work (62 percent vs. 31 percent), and just over One-half as likely to report
t6For comparability with the regression estimates that follow, these tabulations are
reported for men and women.
17using a computer every day (29percentvs. 54 percent). Finally, as these results suggest,
computer use at work is related to computer training. This is shown in the last row of the
table, which reports the proportion reporting computer-related training, classified by
computer use at work. Virtually no workers (two percent) of those reporting computer-
related training report that they never use a computer at work, whereas 29 percent of
those who use a computer every day report computer-related training.
The figures in Table 7 relating training to computer use at work suggest that our
findings regarding the role of training in generating changes in the wage structure ought to
dosely parallel Krueger's (1993) findings regarding the role of computer use at work in
generating these changes. In fact, though, our finding that changes in training explain
relatively little of the increase in the return to schooling contrasts with Krueger's
conclusion that "the proliferation of computers can account for between one-third and one-
half of the increase in the rate or return to education observed between 1984 and 1989'
(1993, p. 55).
Thereappeax to be two differences that underlie the results. First, the estimated
increase in the return to schooling—before accounting for training orcomputer use—is
much smaller in Krueger's paper than in ours. His initial estimate of the increase in the
return to schooling (Table VII, columns (1) and (4))is.01, whereas ours (Table 6, column
(7)) is .022. In fact, his incorporation of computer use accounts for an increase of .004 in
the return to schooling (his Table VII, columns (2) and (5)),whereasour incorporation of
training accounts for an increase of .003 (Table 6). Thus, much of the difference comes
from the fact that Krueger explains a greater relative amount of the increase in the return
to schooling, because he starts out with a much smaller increase.
Second, while Table 7 documents strong relationships between training, computer-
18related training specifically, and computer use at work, the table also shows that there are
sizable fractions of workers who use computers at work but do not report computer-
related training or any training." Therefore, some of the increased use of computers at
work may be independent of training, at least insofar as we can measure such training. In
addition, Table 7 demonstrates that there is a good deal of training unrelated to
computers, which may have different effects on wages than computer-related training.
Thus, general information on training may not capture the full effects on the wage
structure of the spread of computers because computer use at work that is independent of
training may raise wages, and because the returns to computer-related training may be
higher than returns to other training.
Table 8 presents evidence on these questions. To provide results more comparable
to Krueger's, we estimate specifications much more similar to his. We include women in
the sample, and add a dummy variable for female and an interaction between this dummy
variable and marital status to the wage equations. We also report results using linear years
of schooling, as Krueger does.'8 The estimates in columns (1) and (2) show that the
estimated return to schooling increased from .070 to .095, for an increase of .025, slightly
larger than the increase in Table 6 for men only (.022). Accounting for changes in
training, in columns (3) and (4), explains .005 of this increase, implying that training
"explains" 20 percent of the increase in the return to schooling, similar to the estimate for
"For example, the last number in the last row of the table implies that 71 percent of
those using computers every day did not report computer-related training.
"The only difference in the specifications is that we omit controls for union
membership (which is unavailable in the January 1983 CI'S), veteran, and part-time status.
Also, as dictated by the CPS supplements, his regressions cover 1984 and 1989, whereas
ours cover 1983 and 1991.
19men in colwnns(10)and(11) of Table 6. In theseestimates, too, the increase in the
return to schooling accounted for by changes in training (.005) is similar to Krueger's
estimate of the increase accounted for by the proliferation of computers (.004). Again,
though, the overall increase in the return to schooling is larger in our data)'
Columns (5)-(7) explore the effects of computer-related training and computer use
at work on wages, for 1991. Column (5) adds a dummy variable indicating whether the
reported training was computer-related. The estimated coefficient of the computer-related
training dummy is positive (.019) but insignificant, thus failing to provide evidence that
computer-related training has higher returns than other training. On the other hand, the
estimates in column (6) show that computer use at work, even controlling for training, is
associated with significantly higher wages, with effects of a similar magnitude to those
reported by Krueger.D Finally, in column (7) we add interactions between the computer
use and computer training variables, to check whether the returns to computer-related
training are higher for those who use computers at work (or, alternatively, whether the
returns to computer use at work are higher for those who receive computer-related
"To better assess the change in the return to schooling over these periods, we
estimated the specifications in columns (1) and (2) of Table 8 for 1983, 1984, 1989, and
1991 using the outgoing rotation group annual files of the CI'S. Because we are interested
in the 1984-1989 and the 1983-1991 changes in the estimated return to schooling, we
handled the top-coded weekly earnings figures by inflating the $999 top-code in 1984
(1983) to the same real value in 1989 (1991). again using the PCE implicit price deflator.
We used the same exclusion restrictions as for the sample drawn from the January
supplements. In these estimates, the return to schooling rose by .009 (.075 to .084) from
1984 to 1989, and by .016 (1)72 to .088) from 1983 to 1991. Thus, the return appears to
have grown more over the longer period, although not by as much as indicated in our
January CPS data.
20Fhe negative estimated coefficient for the computer-related training variable in this
specification may not be entirely surprising, since it measures the wage differential for
those who received such training, but do not use computers at work.
20training). In fact, two of the estimated coefficients of these interactions are negative,
although insignificant, and the results suggest that, if anything, those who use computers at
work and received computer-related training earn lower wages. This may reflect greater
firm specificity of computer skills that were obtained via training on the current job. At
any rate, the results continue to suggest that there are significant wage differentials
associated with computer use at work, independent of training.
Thus, the proliferating use of computers is likely to have contributed to the growth
in between-group wage inequality independently of the impact of changes in training. In
addition, the results suggest that computer-related training on the job is unlikely to confer
on workers all of the gains associated with computer use at work. Rather, the wage
differentials associated with computer use at work reflect, at least in part, other factors,
such as computer skills learned in school or on previous jobs, or worker heterogeneity.
IV.Conclusion
Shiftsin the incidence of various types of training over the 1980s favored more-
educated, more-experienced workers. Coupled with the fact that this training is associated
with higher wages, these shifts suggest that training may have contributed to the growth of
wage inequality in this period. However, the shifts were apparently too small, or the
returns to training too low, for training to have played a substantial role in this increase.
The estimated changes in wage differentials associated with schooling and experience are
generally only slightly smaller once we account for changes in the distribution of training
across schooling and experience groups, as well as for changes in the returns to training
and changes in the length of training programs.
None of this is intended to say that training does not boost wages. There may be
long-term reasons for the lower incidence of training among less-educated, lower-wage
21workers, which may or may not be amenable to policyintervention.However, in policy
debatesregardingapproaches to increasing the absolute or relative pay of tess-educated
and younger workers,itisimportantto understand that the real wage stagnation or
declinesthat such workers have faced in the pastdecadeapparentlydidnot stem froma
sharp drop-off in either self-financed or employer-financed training.
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EcopomiN. Vol. CVII, No. 1, pp. 285-326.Table 1: Descriptive Stawtics on Training to Qualify For Current Job, 1983 and 1991 CI'S Samples, Mc;
By Schooling and Experience'
Tynes of Trainine
Any training Informal Company 3t
presentjobIn-schoolon the job Other training 1 type 2 type. type.
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (1) (8)
All worken
1983 .55 25 .30 .07 .12 .40 .12 .03
Change .01 .05 -42 41 42 -43 41 .02
By schonlirm
1.as than high school
1983 .29 .03 22 45 .04 .25 .03 .01
Change -41 .00 -42 42 40 -.03 42 40
High school uaduatc
1983 .49 .11 .32 .08 .13 .38 .09 .02
Change .42 41 -44 .00 41 -45 01 4)
Somecollege
1983 .57 .23 .34 .10 .16 .38 .14 .05
Change .03 48 -43 -.0) 42 -42 4) 43
CollegevaduLe or
bbcr
1983 .85 .69 .31 .06 .12 .58 .21 .06




1983 .49 27 .24 .05 .08 .36 .10 1)2
Change 42 .03 -.0) 42 42 -.0) .43 .01
10-20
1983 44 .32 .35 .08- .14 .45 .15 .05
Change -44 0) -44 00 40 -41 -41 41
20+
1983 .55 .20 .32 .08 .13 .40 .11 .03
Change .02 .08 -44 .01 .9) .43 .02 .02
1.Fdknstn are based on 6994 observation, in 1983 and 5825 observation, in 199L Eathnatc. an band on weighted data,
OtbcC training is a combination of responses including training from conr.spnninw onorsa, informal training from a
Friend, or other training.Table 2; DesciptiveStatistics on TrainingtoImproveSkIllson Current Job, 1963and 1991 CFS Samples.Men,
By Scbooth'gandExpaienc&
TvnntTnkino
Any uaining Informal Company 3+
present jobIn-schoolcuitbejob Other tninbsghype 2 types types
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
AD workers
1983 .37 .12 .15 .04 .14 .31 45 .01
Change .03 .01 42 .02 .04 00 03 41
By sth,anlinp
Less than high school
1963 .18 .02 .12 .01 .04 .17 .01 .00
Change -41 -42 .00 42 -.02 01 .00
High school graduate
1983 33 .06 .16 .03 .12 29 .03 .01
Change .02 .02 .00 01 .03 -.01 02 40
Some college
1963 .43 .16 .17 .03 .17 .35 .07 .01
Change .02 -.02 .02 .03 44 .03 43 .02
Collegegraduateor
1963 .53 .25 .14 .09 .22 .43 .09 .02
Change 48 .01 .05 44 .06 41 44 .03
By ociential
0-10
1983 33 .10 .15 .03 .11 29 .04 .01
Change .02 41 -41 41 42 -.01 41 40
10-20
1963 .44 .15 .17 .05 .16 .37 .06 .01
Change .02 .00 .01 43 45 -43 43 42
20+
1963 .36 .14 .04 .15 29 .05 .01
Change .07 .02 .03 42 45 43 .03 .02
1. See lootnotestoTable ito, details, Here other tasining reCta to a.i* r.cpw-asditiiua from the aba categories '-'—inthe table.Table 3: Dcscripdve SiadsUcs on 1983-1991 Changes in Training By Schooling. Within Expeñcace Group
1983 and 1991 CI'S Samples, M&




High school graduate -.01
Sociccollege £9





Leathao high school -422 £1
High school graduate -.05 £1
Some college -.01 .10
College graduate or-.04 .02






Less than high school
High school graduate
Some college
College graduate or hi-
10-20



















.03 -.05 -.01 .00 -.03 .01 -.01
-.01 -.03 .01 .02 -.03 .01 -.01
.08 -.01 .02 .02 .07 -.01 .01
.00 22 .08 .05 -11 .06 £4
-.06 .00 -.02 -m .00 -.01
-.02 .00 .01 -12 £3 £2
-.04 -.02 -.01 -.05 .01 .02
06 .02 £1 -.01 -.05 .03
.00 -.01 -.01 .03 -.01-fl .02 £0
-.05 .02 -.10 .00 -.01 -.05 -.02 .00
-.05 .06 -.07 -.06 £2 -.10 -.02 .03
-.02 -.01 -.03 .02 .02 -.04 .00 .00
B. Training to Improve Skills on Current Job
.00 -.01 -.01 -.01 .05 -.03 .03 .00
.01 .01 -.01 .01 -.02 .01 -.01 .00
£1 £1 £2 .01 .01 -22 .02 .02
.00 -.03 -.02 .01 .06 -.01 .00 .01
.03 -.01 -.01 .01 £3 £2 .00 £0
-22 .04 -.04 .01 .01 -.06 .04 .01
.01 -.02 .02 .04 .04 -.05 .00 .04
.12 .01 .10 £6 .10 .01 .08 .03
-.02 -.01 -.03 .01 £1 -.03 .00 .00
.03 -.01 .03 .00 .03 .00 .02 £1
-.01 -.05 .03 .03 22 -.05 £4 -.01
.11 .04 £8 .03 .04 .04 .03 £4Tablc 4: Deacñpüvc Siatisiics 00 1.cngtb of Training Prosrams For Those Rcceiyiag Training.
- 1983 and 1991 CPS Samples, Men'
FrwmalcomnytraininD P&mal mnvmmmc
toqualify hr omen! job in imrwe skillscnnenm job
cL3weeks 13-25wecks26+ weeks cl3wccks 13-2swscks26+weeks
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Allworkeri
1983 .47 .12 .41 .75 .09 .16
Change 05 -01 -44 41 .00 40
By cbn&iny
Ltu n high scbo&
1983 .43 .11 .46 .85 .11 .05
Change 48 -92 -46 -.18 -.05 23
111gbschool graduate
1983 .49 .10 .40 .74 .11 .15
Change 48 -.01 -46 .04 —44 .00
Seine coilcgc
1983 .46 .14 .40 .76 .08 .16
Change .01 -.02 .01 -05 .01 .03
Collegegraduate or
1983 46 .13 .41 .74 .07 .18




1983 .46 .16 .38 .78 .06 .17
Change .15 -48 -47 .01 02 -44
10-20 -
1983 .49 .11 .40 .74 .09 .17
Change 1)4 1)2 -.06 44 -42 -03
20+
1983 .47 .11 .42 .75 10 .15
Change 40 -00 -.01 -.02 .00 .02
1.See footnotes to Tables 1 and 2 for details.Table 5: Log Wagc Equatioo Esdinates Lncorporadng Training. 1923 and 1991 Cf'S Samplea, M&
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
1991 -.017 -.021 -.022 £05 -.024 -.820 -.022
(.018) (.018) (.017) (.019) (.017) (.018) (.018)
High school drop out -220 -.202 -.123 -178 -.184 -.215 -.181
(.017) (.017) (.017) (.017) (.019) (.017) (017)
x1991 -.063 -.060 -.061 -.069 -.061 -.061 -.060
(.023) (023) (.023) (023) (.023) (024) (023)
Some college .121 .101 .084 .081 109 .123 .085
(.017) (.017) (.017) (.017) (.020) (.018) (017)
x1991 .023 no .008 .010 .010 .024 .011
(.022) (.022) (.022) (.022)(.) (.023) (.022)
CoUege graduacc 355 316 .243 .247 .256 .353 .237
orhigher (.016) (.016) (.017) (.019) (.021) (.016) (.017)
*1991 .102 .089 .092 .083 .098 .111 .102
(.021) (021) (.020) (.024) (.020) (.021) (.011)
Focoual cxpcricocc' 069 .067 .064 .063 £65 £68 .063
(.004) (.004) (.004) (.004) (.004) (.004) (.004)
*1991 .0018 .0017 .0019.0 .0020 £017 .0018
0006)(6) ()(6) (.0006)(06) (0006)
Training toimoroveskills
in nre,epl iS,
b-school . .083 .039 .072 .080 . £47
(012) (013) (.020) (.026) (.013)
laforwalootbcjob -. .038 .028 .048 .066 -. .033
(.011) (.011) (.017) (.017) (.011)
Other ._ .119 .088 .062 .072 . .099
(.018) (.018) (.031) (.036) (018)
Formaicocpaoy -. .188 .148 .147 .151 -. .140
(.011) (.011) (.018) (.020) (.01.3)
Tninin. to qualify (or
pmsem ith
Ia-school ... — .154 .141 .088 . .157
(.011) (.017) (.021) (.011)
Inlormaloothejob -. .063 .119 .093 -. .074
(.009) (.013) (.014) (.009)
Other . .009 £06 LU . £05
(.015) (.023) (.034) (.015)
Formal comjay -- .109 .103 161 -. £81
(.012) (.019) (.019) (.018)Table 5 (continued)




variables with 1991 dummy
Schooling to improve skills
x 1991




College graduate x schooling
to improve skills
Somc college it informal on
the job to improve skills
College graduate it informal
on the job to Improve skills
Less than high school it
formal company to improve skills
College graduate it schooling
to qualify
College graduate it informal on
the job to quality
Some college * formal company
to quality
College graduate it formal
company to quality
Subsample with length of
training data'




Formal company to improve
skills it 26. weeks




















No No No No No Yes Yes
No No No. No No No Yea
.067
(.027)
— -. -. 072
(fl9)
.388 .408 .424 .426 .428 .389 .425
1 Dependent variable is the log of the nnnnalhourlywage, deflated by the PCE dcilasot. For the schooling variablea high
school graduate is the omined reference calegory. Other amxrol variables --'-4 arc dummy variables for married,
spouse present, residence in the south and in urban areas, and black Estimates are based on 6994 observations in 1%3 and
5825 observations in 199L Estimatea arc based on weighted data. Sen fnrean to Tables 1 and 2 for mat details.
2. Quadratic, cubic, and quartic terms axe also
3. In all cases, the lull set of control variables is added to the regression, bus only the statistically significant estimates axe
leportAL
4. Interactions with high school graduate are omitted, so training variables nmntnni to measure effects foe this goup
£ Sec Table 4 for definitions of variables. Because of missing dams, nmirnt,.t in columns (6) and (7) are based on 6851
observations Ia lQ3• and 5516 observations in 1991.Table 6: Sensitivity Aaaiysis of Log Wage Equatioc Estimates locaporatiag Training. 1963 sad 1991 Cfl Samples, Mea'
Pot. exp. Pot. eap. Pot. up. Washout in-With tsaun bats,
0-10' 10-20' 20 + sthnoltrainingwatic' schnnGing'
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)(11)
1991 -.088-.078 .072.023 .8 -.005 -.019 -.014-.019-.023-.033
(.035)(.034)(.081) (.078)(.054)(.052) (.018) (.017) (.017)(.015) (.015)
Highschooldropout-202-.184-.338-293-.173-.128 -.ifl-ifl-.161 —
(.028)(.027)(.039) (.038)(.027)(.026) (.017) (.017)(.016)
*1991 .004-.004.046.049-130-.127 -.063 -.057-.058
(.041)(.040) (.051) (.049)(.036)(.033)(.023) ()(.022)
Some college .111 .084.087.051 .168118 .105 .120.089--
(.024)(.024) (.032) (.031)(.033)(.032) (.017) (.017)(.016)
*1991 .027.009.087 .074-.032-.041 .017.020 .6-- --
(.035)(.034) (.040)(.039)(.040)(.039) (.022)(022) (.021)
College graduate 378236.317223366255 .337 340.243
or higher (.024)(.025) (.029)(.030)(.030)(.032) (.016)(.016) (.016)
*1991 .143 .130 .129114.066.053 .090 .089.082
(.034)(.033)(.037)(.036) (.037) (.036) (.021) (.02.0) (.020)
lean of schooling ... . — . — .068 .051
GX2) (
*1991 — .022 .019
(.3) (.003)
tocludesvaziables No YesNoYesNo Yes Yes No YesNoYes
foe training to qualify
and training to improve
skills
437.443.278321 .223330 413 .428.437.394 .430
1. Withtheetceptions noted. specifications are the same as in column (3) of TableS.
2-Sample size is 3792.
S Sample size is 3628.
4. Sample size is 5399.
5. Linear. quadratic, cubic, and quartic terms are added.
6. Schooling is transformed by subtracting 0U 12, sothe1991 dummy variable continues to measure the seal wageofhigb
school graduates in 1991 relative to 1983.Table 7: TrainingtoImproveSkills onCurrent Job, Computer Training to Improve Skills on Current Job,
nod Compuier Use atWork,1991CPSSample, Men and Woine&
Any training Inform.] Company
prfsefll irt th.sdinnlc the kt UaInin2 No Trainin.
Proportion reporting training .33 AS .35 .25 Al
in couputtt-rel&ted skills
Proportion reporting use 01
• PC or computer tenninak
.31 .25 .35 .29 24 .62
Lcssthaeooccperweck .06 .06 .05 .08 .06 .04
One or more times per week.09 .13 .08 .13 .08 .06
Eveiyday .54 36 31 31 .61 29
Usescomputer Uses computer
Never useslean than ones one or more Usa computer
cnmouler ner weektmesrierwek e.'ey day
Proportion reporting training .02 .12 .19
incocipucer-related skills
1. Based on weighted data for mc. nod women in 1991. That axe 11812 observations, although for the on
iputer use atwork,there were 134 nonraponses.• Table 8:Log Wage Equatioo Estimates Incorporating Training, 1983 and 1991 S Samples, Men and Womc&
1983 1991 1923 1991 1991 1991 1991
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
Yearsof SCIIOOIIIIg completed .070 .095 .050 .070 970 1)52 .061
(.C1) (.002) (.002) (.002)(flU) (.002) (.002)
Includes controls 1w training No No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
toimprove skillspresent
job, training to qualify 1,
present job, and length of
lornial corn pay training
Computer-related training . ... . .019 -.050 .014
(.014) (.014) (.041)
Computer use at work
Lcssthanooceperwcck .- — .- .- —in .104
(1)20)(921)
x computer-related training -- -. . . — -. .026
(.071)
Once or more times itr week -. -- -. . . .130 .119
(1)17) (1)18)
* computer-rclatcd training -. -. -. -. — —
(1)56)
Everyday -.- -- -. — 207 .213
(.010) (.010)
Xcomputer-Satedtraining -- — -- -. — —
(.043)
.370 3% .414 4.48 .448 .469 .469
1. Dependent variable is the log of the hourly wage. For the uchooling variables, bijb school graduate Is the omiued
reicrenee category. Other control variables included n dummy vathbMs lot manicd, spouse preseal, r--- Is. the
south and in mba. areas, female, and black, potential erperien and its Iquase, and an Sanction between female and
marital status. Estimates are based on 13035 obsavatiazs in 1983, and 11289 thsezvaiioaa in 1991. flthnMnC based on
weighted data. Sec footnotes to Tables 1 and 2 For ore details.